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WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil 5:00 and 7:00 pm
Sunday 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 am; 12:00 noon

WEEKDAY MASSES
Monday-Friday 7:00, 8:00 am; 12:10 pm
(Rosary 11:45 am)
Saturday 8:00 am

MORNING PRAYER Monday-Friday 7:40 am

EUCARISTIC ADORATION 7:00 am—11:00 pm
(Monday—Friday) Lady Chapel - Parish Center

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (Penance)
Saturdays 1:00-2:00 pm and 6:00-6:30 pm
or by appointment.

How To Report Sexual Abuse: You are encouraged to contact the Diocesan Response Officer- 908-930-4558
(24 hours/7 days a week) or visit the diocesan website: https://diometuchen.org/report-a-suspected-abuse.
NEW PARISHIONERS are welcome to register by completing a form available in our Parish Office as soon as possible after moving to the area.

EUCHARIST FOR SICK/HOMEBOUND: Phone Rectory (548-0100) and arrangements will be made.

BAPTISM: 1:30pm by appointment only (celebrated on most Sundays)

Baptismal Seminar: Pre-registration is required. Attendance during pregnancy is preferable. 7:45 pm, Rectory Meeting Room.

MARRIAGE: Registered parishioner(s) preparing for marriage should contact the rectory one year in advance.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES: Mon, Thurs: 4:00 - 5:05 pm; Tuesday evening: (8th grade) 6:30-7:35 pm.

MARIAN NOVENA/ROSARY: Saturdays after 8:00 am Mass.

R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) - Those wishing to learn more about/be received into the Catholic Faith - please phone 548-0100. (Sara Sharlow).

SPONSORSHIP: Active practice of the faith, together with registration, is needed for sponsorship certificates and, possibly, the administration of some sacraments.

Online Gift Shop
http://stfranciscathedral.shop.trinityroad.com/
Purchase rosaries, crucifixes, holy water containers, medals, missals, gifts for upcoming First Communion and more.

Parish Contacts

- COORDINATORS -
- Advocates for Disabled: Jane Conlon (548-0100); Janet Onufer Michael - JanetMonufer@gmail.com
- Lectors: Jerry LaPointe - pandj57@aol.com
- Ushers: Tom Hansen (548-0100)

- PARISH GROUPS -
- Body of Christ Prayer Group: Pam Gendlek - pztgendlek@comcast.net
- Cathedral Choirs: Thom DeLessio; tdelessio@diometuchen.org 548-0100 x 235; Folk - Steve Kibros - steve@kibros.net
- Eucharistic Adoration: Marie D’Amico - dghmad@aol.com
- Evangelization: Ralph Quaglia - rquaglia19@gmail.com
- Filipino/American Families: Gil Vendiola & Helen Vendiola (548-0100)
- Greeters: Robert/Susan Riolo (548-0100)
- Home School Assn. Co-Presidents: Angela Kelly/ Brooke Garcia - HSA@stfranciscathedralschool.org
- Knights of Columbus: KofC.org/joinus
- Legion of Mary: Fri. 11:00 am - Rod Altz (548-0100)
- Marriage Encounter: Russ and Janet baker - jnbaker@optonline.net
- Marriage Prep: Pam Schleck - schleckfamily@gmail.com
- Men’s Group: Tom Thomas - sfc.mensgroup@gmail.com - MOPS’ Group: Sandra Spinelli - sandra@spinelli.us
- Parish Historical Guild: Rod Altz (548-0100)
- Prayer Tree: Belinda Coakes-sfprayertree@msn.com
- Rosary Altar Society: Kathy Divorkin-kdivorkin@optonline.net
- Scripture Study: Pat Morgan (548-0100)
- Widows/Widowers: judifasano@gmail.com

- SOCIAL MINISTRY - 548-0100 x 225
- Support Groups - as scheduled
  Bereavement Separated/Divorced Caregivers
  - Pro Life - Elaine Yunker - elbo1974@yahoo.com
  - Nat. Family Planning Hotline- 800-334-0699/562-1990 x 1623
  - Ozanam Provide-A-Meal Committee
  - Friendly Visitors - visits with elderly or homebound
  - Elizabeth Ministry - share sanctity of life with mothers/mothers - to-be
  - Social Concerns Committee - serve the poor confidentially
  - Interfaith Network of Care - volunteers for homebound
  - Unemployment Support Group - (Networking)
Masses For The Week...

SUNDAY, March 31 - Fourth Sunday of Lent
7:30am - Joseph Yaros r/o Jerry & Marlene
*9:00am - Richard M. Haas r/o Natishyn Family *Second Scrutiny
10:30am - Luigiino Bianchini r/o Angela Bianchini
Noon - Dorothy Huffman r/o Family

MONDAY, April 1
7:00am - Kathy Freis r/o Joe & Sandy Rosamilia
8:00am - Joyce Martin r/o Maryann & Chuck Maitland
12:10pm - Andrea Villani r/o Daughter

TUESDAY, April 2 - Saint Francis of Paola
7:00am - Glenn Charles Schwartz r/o Wilkey Family
8:00am - Pope Saint John Paul II r/o Cathedral
12:10pm - Henry Cackowski r/o Wife Mary Ann

WEDNESDAY, April 3
7:00am - Beverly Fortuna r/o Raymond Fortuna, Sr. & Family
8:00am - Jessica Rosamilia r/o Grandma & Grandpa
12:10pm - Jean & Edward Kenny r/o Kenny Family

THURSDAY, April 4 - Saint Isidore
7:00am - Soledad Reyes r/o Maria Reyes
8:00am - Kevin Hamilton r/o Ann & Jim Reilly
12:10pm - Filomena & Augustine Eosso, Sr. r/o Family

FRIDAY, April 5 - Saint Vincent Ferrer - First Friday
7:00am - Jesus Cruz r/o Mary & Fred Carpene
8:00am - Gus Gustavson r/o Vinny & Diane Peluso
12:10pm - Rita Fredericks r/o Mark Fredericks

SATURDAY, April 6
8:00am - Int. Leslie Becerril-15th Bday r/o Marilou Perez & Martin Becerril
5:00pm - John Watson r/o Popino Family
7:00pm - Maureen Murphy-Handerhan r/o Sister & Brothers

SUNDAY, April 7 - Fifth Sunday of Lent
7:30am - Kevin Hamilton r/o Mary & Rich Fuchs & Family
9:00am - Mary Katus r/o John & Christine Mormile
*10:30am - Conor McCadden r/o Stavropoulos Family - Third Scrutiny
Noon - Chester Konopka r/o Sister, Halina

The Sanctuary Candles for this week have been donated in loving memory of
Theodore Saggese by The Heyden Family
(in the Cathedral) In loving memory of
Elaine Garcia by Sam, Melanie & Sally Garcia
( in The Lady Chapel)
OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEMORIALS

Did you know that in addition to Mass intentions for your loved ones you may remember them through the following memorial opportunities:

—Altar Flowers: Available weekly in the Cathedral at the High Altar for memorials, weddings and other occasions. Please contact Rectory Office for details.

—Sanctuary Candles: Available weekly in the Cathedral and The Lady Chapel. Donation: $20. Please enclose in an envelope with information and put in collection basket or mail or bring to Rectory.

—Msgr. Behl St. Francis School Endowment and The St. Francis Scholarship Fund: Memorial gifts may be made to either of these funds which are used to enhance the academic excellence of the parish school and offer tuition assistance. Please inquire at the parish or school office for further information.

YOUTH GROUP TEEN TRAVEL CAMP

Youth Group Teen Travel Camp 2019 for 6 - 8 graders. Those finishing 5th grade are eligible to participate. All days begin with 8:00am Mass in Cathedral in modest attire. Most days end at 5pm; Deposit of $50 due by April 20 to reserve a space/B’way Tickets. Return Form by May 20; after May 20, $25 late fee non-returnable. Included is transportation, lunch, drink, snacks, Bring sun block/ hat.

WEEK 1 - June 24 - 28. Fee: $400/week or $85/day or $375/week or $80/day with Season Passes. Return form and non-refundable $50 deposit by May 20 - after May 20, $25 late fee. Monday - Six Flags; Tuesday SVDP/lunch at Dave & Buster’s; Wed’day - Coach bus to Frozen in NYC, $85 + $2 to visit M&M Factory, Hersheys, Dylan Candy Store: return at 8:30pm; Thursday - Foodbank/cook Vietnamese egg rolls; Friday Veterans Nursing Home/Bowling.

WEEK 2 - July 1 - July 5 - 4 days. Fee: $400/week or $85/day or $370/week or $80/day with Season Passes. Return form and non-refundable $50 deposit by May 20 - after May 20, $25 late fee. Monday - Hurricane Harbor; Tuesday - Harvest vegetables- lunch at Dave & Busters, $20 extra for D&B games; Wednesday - B’way Show in NYC Carol King’s Beautiful and candy stores, return at 8:30pm; Thursday - Met’n Senior Home/biking at Duke Farms; Friday: visit elderly Sisters,Mendham/Movie TBA.
Upon entering the Cathedral, please be kind enough to turn off all cell phones. Thank you.

Parish Notes...
–THIS WEEKEND: HSA Car Raffle Sales, all Masses

--SUNDAY: Second Scrutiny at 9:00am Mass; MSYG Meeting, 6:30 - 8:00pm, CYO.

–TUESDAY: Our weekly Prayer Group meets at 1:00pm in the Joseph Room; Journey Though Grief Step II meets at 7:00pm in the Solarium; Men’s Group meets at 7:30pm in the JPII Room.

–WEDNESDAY: The MOMS’ Group meets at 9:30 am in the Mary Room/St. Francis Room ;Every Wednesday, following 12:10pm Mass, parishioners will gather in front of the Cathedral to walk around the block reciting the Rosary for the intention of the Year of Consecration to Our Lord through the intercession of Our Lady of Guadalupe; Bereavement Program, Journey Through Grief Step I at 7:00pm in the Joseph Room/Solarium,

–THURSDAY: Marian Bible Study, 1:00pm, JR; Young Adult Holy Hour, 7:00 - 8:00pm in the Cathedral, followed by a short gathering in the Solarium; Catechist Training at 7:00pm in the Joseph Room; HSA Board Meeting, 7:00pm, School Library; CYO Board Meeting, 7:30pm, upstairs in CYO Body of Christ Prayer Group gathers at 8:00pm in Community Room.

–FRIDAY: Legion of Mary meets at 11:00am in JPII Room; Stations of the Cross will be prayed at 12:50pm, 1:30pm and 7:30pm. Join us as we journey with Christ to Calvary; Widows & Widowers meet at 1:00pm in the Solarium; Dress Rehearsal for Living Stations of the Cross from 5:00 - 7:00pm in the Cathedral.

–NEXT SUNDAY: Family Centered Religious Education at 9:15am in the Community Room; after attending 10:30am Mass including the Third Scrutiny, Rosary Altar Society members gather in the Solarium for their monthly meeting; Catholic Scouts BSA meet at 1:30pm in the Solarium; HSYG Meeting, 6:30 - 8:00pm, SJB

--Easter Flower Envelopes are available at the Cathedral entrances. Donations may be made in honor of or in memory of a loved one, or simply as a gift to the Cathedral. Please be sure to indicate your intention on the envelope.

Lighting Hearts On Fire
Diocesan Marian Consecration Preparation Year
December 12, 2018 - December 12, 2019
Bishop Checchio will consecrate the Diocese of Metuchen to Our Lady of Guadalupe in 2019. A year-long preparation process was launched December 12, 2018, the feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe, with Evening Prayer at the Cathedral. Bishop Checchio’s intention for this year is that each one of us opens our heart wide to God’s grace so that authentic spiritual renewal can take place. We implore Our Lady’s never-failing intercession by praying:

God Our Loving Father,
We lift up our hearts in gratitude for sending Our Virgin Mother of Guadalupe to set hearts on fire in the “New World” with the saving message of the Gospel.

She is our compassionate Mother and she desires to remedy our troubles, miseries and pain by bringing us into a saving friendship with her Son Jesus Christ.

We turn again with renewed confidence and outstretched arms to our Virgin Mother of Guadalupe to set our hearts on fire in our Diocese of Metuchen as we prepare to be consecrated to her maternal care.

Give to each one of us a desire to be a missionary disciple - - so that the world may come to know the transformative love of Christ through us. Mother of the Americas and Star of New Evangelization, Pray for us.

Besides this, individuals and families are urged to pray together and prepare for consecration by hosting a traveling image of Our Lady of Guadalupe in their homes for a week this year. Sign up: info@stfranciscathedral.org/732-548-0100.

Awakening Year Personal Consecration
Looking for a simple way to be spiritually renewed and develop a deeper relationship with Our Lord? Just set aside 15 minutes a day for 9 days during this Awakening Year to deepen your faith and make a consecration on a personal level to Jesus through Our Lady of Guadalupe. Read, reflect and pray daily. On the ninth day, you are invited to pray the personal consecration prayer, committing yourself to be an active Catholic and sharing your Catholic faith with others. Just pick the nine days most convenient for you and get started at www.lightingheartsonfire.org/prayers/Personal Consecration.
**Baptisms**
The following children were recently welcomed into our Church/Parish Family through the sacrament of Baptism:

- Anthony Fernando Acevedo - Jeriko Aquino
- Angelica Felicita Bolvito - Alabama Mary R. Campbell
- Owen Michael Cushing - Ava Jane Freeman
- James Patrick Galella - Madelyn Rose Kain
- Timothy Patrick Klarich - Ryan John Liasstro
- Ingrid Elizabeth Paul - Jason Raviola
- Aline Catherine Git-Ling Schaller - Brody Senatore
- Julian Symber

**Lenten Opportunities**
LENT is underway. These weeks are a time of preparation for Holy Week and the great Feast of the Resurrection. Take advantage of the many opportunities offered at the Cathedral for spiritual renewal.

- **Daily Mass:** Monday - Friday, 7:00, 8:00am; 12:10pm; Saturdays at 8:00am
- **Rosary:** Monday - Friday, 11:45am; Saturday, 8:45am, preceded by Novena to Our Lady.
- **Bible Study:** Thursdays, 1:00pm, JPII Room. On March 28, *Mary: A Biblical Walk with the Blessed Mother* begins.
- **Eucharistic Adoration:** Lady Chapel, Monday through Friday, 7:00am - 11:00pm.
- **Young Adult Holy Hour:** Lenten Thursdays 7 - 8:00pm in Cathedral, followed by a short gathering in the Solarium.
- **Friday Stations of the Cross:** 12:50pm, 1:30pm (school) and 7:30pm; April 12, 7:30pm is *Mary's Way of the Cross*.
- **Sacrament of Reconciliation:** Saturdays, 1:00 - 2:00pm & 6:00 - 6:30pm or by appointment; not on Holy Saturday, April 20.
- **24 Hours For The Lord:** Eucharistic Adoration, Reconciliation, Devotions from 4:00pm on March 29 through 4:00pm on March 30.
- **Lenten Bread & Soup Dinner:** Thursday, April 11, 5:00 - 8:00pm in the Community Room.
- **Living Stations of the Cross:** Presented by the Youth of the Cathedral Parish on Palm Sunday, April 14, 7:00pm.

**Mary's Way of the Cross**
Come join us on this solemn journey as seen through the eyes of Mary, the Mother of Jesus as she follows her Son on His way to Calvary. Feel prayerful repentance and grateful redemption as we walk Jesus’ last steps. Feel Mary's sorrow, confusion and helplessness, as well as her ever-present faith and unwavering loyalty while she witnessed her Son’s intense suffering. It will take place in the Cathedral on Friday *April 12* at 7:30pm, hosted by Rosary Altar Society.

**HSA Car Raffle**
The Saint Francis Cathedral School HSA will be selling Car Raffle Tickets at all church entrances before and after all Masses on **this weekend, March 30/31**, on **April 27/28** and on **May 4/5**. This year’s car is a **2019 Ford Mustang**! Tickets are **$25 each**. The winning ticket will be drawn on May 17th at the Annual Tricky Tray Auction event. Winner does NOT need to be present to win. Your support is greatly appreciated.

**Religious Education News**
**Registration 2019 - 2020**
Registration has begun for Traditional Weekly Program (Grades 1 - 8) and our Monthly Family Centered Program (Grades Pre-K - 8). Registration Forms may be obtained online at www.stfranciscathedral.org - - click Religious Ed tab. Registration forms have also been sent home with the students. Families already in the program need to re-register their children for the new school year. Our classes fill quickly, so please register early. Please call the Office at 732-548-0100 x226 or e-mail us at ReligiousEd@stfranciscathedral.org. New students must provide copy of their Baptismal Certificate along with their registration form.

**VBS 2019 - ROAR:** Registration has begun and is open to children in Pre-K 3 through Grade 5. It is an epic African adventure which explores God’s goodness and celebrates a ferocious faith that powers us through this wild life. For info or to volunteer, call R.E Office at 732-548-0100 x226 or e-mail us at ReligiousEd@stfranciscathedral.org.

**Altar Servers: April 6/7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Team 23</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Team 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Team 25</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Team 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Team 2</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Team 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Whoever is in Christ is a new creation: 
the old things have passed away; 
behold, new things have come”

– 2 Corinthians 5:17

A SUNDAY FOR REJOICING

Today’s Gospel story of the prodigal son is a favorite of many. We can identify with all the major figures and their crisscross of emotions. The father’s initial grief over his young son’s avarice is turned to relief at his return. The son’s grief over his loss of fortune, family, and friends is turned to delirious joy at the sight of his father.

We understand the eldest son’s bewilderment over his father’s generosity. For the older son, virtue seems not to be its own reward. For all his honorable toil and loyalty, there seems to be no celebration. The father, however, is prodigal in his forgiveness and mercy. He expects the same generosity from his older son. He wants all to rejoice when the lost one is found.

This is a Sunday for rejoicing. It’s time to pause, consider, and encourage one another. We are the prodigal children heading home. We are the elder siblings waiting with the eager Father, who scouts the horizon. In Christ Jesus we are reconciled to the Father and one another. In His death and resurrection we have passed over. We are a new creation. In this we rejoice.

THE HEART OF CONVERSION

Today's scriptures bring us to the heart of the meaning of the Christian journey of conversion. Saint Paul sums it up beautifully: "Whoever is in Christ is a new creation: the old things have passed away" (2 Corinthians 5:17). The Gospel passage, the parable of the prodigal son, shows us just what this new creation is like. It is all about reconciliation. Just as God removes the yoke of slavery from the shoulders of the Israelites—see today's first reading—so, too, does the father in the Gospel remove the yoke of guilt and shame from the shoulders of his wayward son. That son first needed to turn away from his sin and seek out and ask forgiveness of his father. That is precisely what we have been doing during this season of repentance. We can only begin to imagine the kind of reconciliation feast that awaits us when we are embraced by our forgiving God.
R.C.I.A.

Today at the 9:00 Mass, the second of three scrutinies will be celebrated with the elect of our parish, who will be baptized at the Easter Vigil Mass, **INDRA RAMLAKAN** and **GINA MOONEY**. Today’s scrutiny calls upon the elect, and the community to recognize how we choose blindness...blindness to good, blindness to truth and blindness to values. Next Sunday the third scrutiny will be celebrated at the 10:30 Mass.

Please continue to keep in your prayers the elect and the candidates who will receive their sacraments at the Easter Vigil. If you have not already done so, we invite you to spiritually sponsor one of our elect or candidates. Simply, that means to offer up your prayers, sacrifices and good works during Lent for the intentions of one of our elect or candidates. Please take one of their prayer cards which are at the doorways of the Church. Send a card or a note of support, with their name c/o RCIA on the front of the envelope. You can deliver it to the rectory, or drop it in one of the collection baskets.

All are invited to the light reception, after the Easter Vigil, to welcome those who will become part of our parish family. Can you donate a plate of cookies, brownies or finger cake for the reception? Please call Sara Sharlow @ 732-562-1990 x 1633.

**SFC Pre-School Open House: Wed., April 10, 7pm** at 45 Library Place. Exceptional Pre-School & Full Day Kindergarten programs offering a rich variety of activities and experiences to enrich the emotional, physical, social, spiritual and cognitive growth of the young child. **3 or 5 full days for 4-year olds and 2 half days for 3-year-olds.**

Youth Group Offerings

–May 31: **Adults Only Paint Party Night**, 6:45 - 9:00pm in Community Room. Bring your own Wine/Wine Glasses. Optional Dinner offered: egg rolls, wontons, chicken or pork. Please No outside food! Paint Party with Dinner: $45 until May 1/ after May 1-$50; Party w/o Dinner: $35 until May 1/after May 1: $40. All food made by Sister. All benefit Steubenville Trip. 732-770-2506.

–June 26: Bus trip to NYC to see *Frozen* at 1:00pm. Leave CYO at 9am, return at approximately 7:30pm. Cost: $85 before May ;$90 after May 1. Call Sr. Maria Lan about either of these events: 732-770-2506/ sml@stfranciscathedral.org

**7 Day Pilgrimage to Mexico**

Dear Friends in Christ,

Sr. Maria Lan would like to invite Youth Group families and friends to join her for a Pilgrimage to Our Lady of Guadalupe in Mexico on **October 18 - 24, 2019**. We will be attending Masses at the Shrine Basilica of Guadalupe, the National Cathedral and the Church of St. Francis of Assisi. Cost: $1,748 all inclusive. Please contact Sr. Maria Lan at 732-548-0100x306/ sml@stfranciscathedral.org.

**8-Day Pilgrimage To France – July 7-14, 2019**

Normandy, Lisieux, Mont-St.-Michel, Paris. There are spots open for a **July 7 - 14, 2019** pilgrimage to France hosted by the Cathedral Choir. No singing necessary. Just enjoy the tour. The cost is approximately $3,445 p/person double occupancy, which includes round-trip economy class transportation Newark - Paris, accommodations at a first-class hotel, Masses at well known churches, entrance fees to all sights, tour guides, daily breakfast and some dinners. RSVP to Choir@StFrancisCathedral.org.

**Paschal Meal**

A Re-Enactment of the "Seder" in the context of the Last Supper will be held in the Community Room on **Tuesday of Holy Week (April 16)** at 7:00 p.m. Please join us as we celebrate a living Passover Meal - like that attended by Jesus and His Apostles. Share with your Parish Family an evening of food and prayer. Reservations are necessary (use form below). Minimum donation: $8/Adults, $5/children under 12. If you can volunteer to help, phone Aileen McGuire (732-494-7080). **Attention Teenagers:** If you need Service Hours, your help with this event will be greatly appreciated. Phone Mrs. McGuire for the details.

Tear off and return to Rectory (or place in Collection Basket).

---

**THE PASCHAL MEAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Amount enclosed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
Social Concerns

---

Our Food Pantry is open for people who are in need. Please call the above number. Those wishing to donate should bring food to Social Concerns Bin located in the main entrance Cathedral vestibule. Thank you so much.

--Food for Easter Baskets may be brought to the Social Concerns Office in the Parish Center. Monetary donations may be mailed to the above address. Hams for Easter are very much appreciated as are cranberry sauce, apple sauce, hearty soups, pastas and pasta sauce, vegetables, instant & sweet potatoes, rice, cans of fruit, fruit juice, powdered milk, evaporated milk, cake mix, flour, sugar, cereal, oatmeal, tea, coffee. Thank you. We are again requesting First Communion dresses and suits for families in need. Veils, tights, socks, white ties, prayer books and rosaries are also appreciated. Make a difference in a child’s life on this very important day! Contact 732-548-0100 x225 or bring items to the Social Con. Office, 45 Library Pl., Mon - Thu, 9am-1:00pm.

--SFCathedral seeking a Volunteer Facilitator for its Separated & Divorced Ministry. The right person will be empathetic and exhibit acceptance of those who are divorced. Candidate must have correct knowledge of the Church’s teaching regarding divorce/remarriage. The person chosen must be a good listener. Call Social Con.

---

W-E-E-K-AT-A-GLANCE

This Weekend: HSA Car Raffle Sales
SUN: -Second Scrutiny, 7:00am Mass
   -MSYG Meeting, 6:30 - 8:00pm, CYO
TUE: -Prayer Group, 1:00pm, JR
   -Journey Through Grief II, 7:00pm, SOL
WED: -MOMS’ Group, 9:30am, MR/SFR
   -Rosary for Year of Consecration, 12:45pm
   -Bereavement Step I, 7:00pm, JR/SOL
THU: -Bible Study, 1pm, JR
   -Young Adult Holy Hour, 7 - 8:00pm, Church
   -Catechist Training, 7:00pm, JR
   -ISA Board, 7:00pm, School Library
   -CYO Board, 7:30pm, CYO
   -Body of Christ Prayer Group, 8:00pm, CCR
FRI: -Legion of Mary, 11:00am, JPII
   -Stations of the Cross,12:50, 1:30, 7:30pm
   -Widows & Widowers, 1:00pm, SOL
   -YG Living Stations practice, 5 -7pm, church
SUN: -Family Centered CCD, 9:15am, CCR
   -Third Scrutiny, 10:30am Mass
   -Rosarians at 10:30Mass; Meeting follows, SOL
   -Catholic Scouts BSA, 1:30pm, SOL
   -HSYG Meeting, 6:30 - 8:00pm, SJB

Eucharistic Ministers: April 6/7

5:00pm: C.Coleman, M.Perullo, L.Dalton, J.Bundoc, J. Franklin, D.Reilly, S. Tamasco, C. Saggese
7:00pm: J. Pasquale, K. Konick, M.&W. Manza, N. Davis, E.Swan
7:30am:S.Riolo, J/K Burke, D.Monek, C.Kozak, J. Carey, R. Dowdy
9:00am: P. Zensky, D.Reilly, P.John, A.Bolvito, A.Cirelli, T/N Rossi, R. Altz, R.Quaglia
10:30am:P.Stead, F. Belmont, M. Garni, R & R Coquia, A.Bianchini, P.Bixel
12:00pm:D.Rossi, J&M Hernandez, R.Cron, S.Fernandez, M.Licameli

Lectors: April 6/7

5:00pm:Al & Judy Kendziora7:00pm: Jerry LaPointe
7:30am: Kathleen Burke 9:00am: Russell Lawyer
10:30am: Michael McCunney 12:00pm:JoachimLicameli

---

Join us at the Lenten Bread and Soup Dinner
Thursday, April 11
5:00 - 8:00 p.m., Cathedral Community Room

Come and enjoy a meal of delicious homemade soup and a bountiful assortment of breads.
All Are Invited To Attend!
Free will offering for those in need.
Pots of Soup AND Volunteers WELCOME